
Versa,tile Triple-lens Brnrn Movie ca,rnera,s
Stand where you are - sirnply d.ial turret to get 3 different views

Wide-ongle Lens:

For group scenes,
. gets more in
the picture. And
you don't have to
back up or change
camera position.

Now even a child can take perfectly exposed movis everytimel Three f :1.9 lensson roraung turret have txed focus to eliminate guessing about distances.
permits viewing of normal, wide_ansle
best for any shot. Has built-in filte-n:

!&tillJ:,x"Jril'!,;l"f :r;,:":,
(ASA) ratinss, 10 to 40.

, Compact styling. Stamped metal.body witlr gray Kodadur leatherette covering,chrome-plated trim. F'ilm footage indiiator is"auiomaticillv reset when cover TJremoved. Takes economical spool film, easy to load. 
- '-----''

3 CA8285C-Kodak Cine-scopemeter Camera. Shpg. wt. 4lbs.............. $84.503 CA 8306-Artificial kather Carrying Case for aboye. Shpg. wt. I tb. . . . . . . . . 5.79

Telephoto Lens:

Magnifies distant
scenes...brings
subjects in close
to camera posi-
tion when you're
too far away.

Normol Lens:

fdeal for average
movie making.
Sets the scene for
creative wide-
angle ancl tele-
photo variations.

Scopem,eter telle
how to aet lens

One of Kodok's newest . . Cine-Scopemefer Turrel Comeio

cu."'uonrv$8245O Mansfield "I{olida,y I[" with
direct -readirrg, built-in exposure rneter

Brownie Turret Comero . . ideol for beginners

cameraonry $6995

equired,
. Simple
you set
Turret-

mounted f:1,9 lenses rotate easily. Con-
tinuous lock run lets you get into picture.
Econonical spool loading.

Metal body with leatherette coverins.
Takes _series 4 filters, t).J6.in. slip-ol
filter adapter (see page 72).
3 CA 8209C-Camera. !Vt. 3 lbs. 969.95
3 CA 849z-Carrying Case. Wt. 1 lb. 5,62

Iow-priced

cameraonry $4995

3 CA 81,{5C-Mansfield "Holiday I[' Camera. Shpg. wt. S lbs.. . . ..949.95
3 CA6,t2f -Artificial Ieather Carrying Case. Shpg. wt. 1 lb. . . -. 5,79

Use while you pay on Sears Easy Terms . . see page 65 uo SEARS 7


